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BEGIN WAR DRILL

Sitadelphia's Troops Enter
Upon Training at Han- -

'JJUST

cock One Day Late

UP TIME

ttinir-U- D Exercises With Aero- -

Pi Violin Qfunta ITowlnn ATnn

T for Coming Ordeal
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, AUGUSTA, (Ja., Sept. 18.
5f A Antn mKlilonrA hflH ItPntl tlTO.

ik'SlMicy Aid of Philadelphia.' This is (he
. V,4mI .MLilnn.. nT ln lfittri hullf tit tlila
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rtf. ' xt r... sv ri.ll.ln
headed subscription lint

rhaw of vehicle. It "ill be in
'mmmkc of First Lieutenant c. J. itoi- -

$L'tfatr, division dental surRcon. Pcnnis-- f'

dm division to accept Rift

lgku been soufjht from authorities
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CAMP HANCOCK, AuguBta, Ja , Sept
IS.

Philadelphia" troop1", COOO Jttong,
tutted tralnlnc today for service In Krance.

Without fan-far- e of trumpets, flapping
banners or shouts of applause, the bovs
marched out upon tho drill grounds at
7iJ0 o'clock, and within tho space of a
few moments had taken up the work
which will fit them phvslcally to stand
the hardship of trench life and the horrors
t modern warfare.
It 5s a stiff week's work wlilih these

lads from Philadelphia face, because they
must make up forty hours of drill and
Instruction before the cud of the wook
Jn order to catch up In the schedule with

IS' . troops of all other units on the Held who
P?JL .... -- t. ....... .. .1 .. T.iifun nt In.BITS'- - BianeU IIIC fiAlCt-'l- l ..vu.-j.- - ". ...
IT . n.u. trolnlni- - ThU mean!'m that men of tho Tirol. Third and Sixth In

fantry Iteglment.s probably will lose their
half holidays AVcdncsday and Saturday

' As they inarched from quarters this
morning clad In MiuM trouscis and woolen
Shirts, facing a thill morning breeze which
swept tho camp ground and the open fpaoe
set asldo for drill, this contingency did
not appear to worry them They marched
with the vigor and awing of men deter-
mined upon a certain purpose, and this
purpouo could bo read In ach net face,
the ambition to plunge heartily Into the
task at hand, to net through with It In
good khape within the allotted time and
to get over the water where teal fighting
Is In progress, and where tho test of true
manhood will be made.

The adcnt of tho Philadelphia troops
to tho drill ground set the whole division
In action upon tho Intensive tiainlng
schedule, I'rom today on vMtors to tamp
will not see Foldlcrs helping laboreis work-
ing as carpenters and mechanics. The
men In tho field urn now doing "real

as they rail It, and the aro
with tho Job. After weeks of in-

action the troops which started woik
were enthuulaHtlc last night v Ith

their experiences of the day and, although
' they were stiff and sore in cveiy inuclc,

scarcely a man complained of the magni-
tude, of the course mapped out.

SETTING-U- P EXUUCISUS
As soon as the troops reached the field

this morning they received their' first
in setting up exorcises. For

hours thereafter they twisted arms and legn.
tent their bodies, skipped nnd Jumped and
ran short distances In formation of squads
of platoons. In general tho drill resembles
that which can bo teen In any physical
institution, but there aro certain featurts
which are altogether new

For Instance, .a long column of men will
fall prostrate at a word of command from
an officer and w Ithln the space of a few
seconds will raise themselves upon their
hands and elbows. When tho first command
Is given It appears that the column has
been wiped out by machine gun fire, so
quickly do tho men dleappcur In tho dust

,ot the field. In a second they nre upon
their feet again, dancing nnd hopping about.
to tho lmmene delight of hundreds of
negroes who squat upon tho ground along
the roadside flanking the drill ground.

The schools of Instruction foi the soldier
sro lvldly Interesting While thousands
of men are drilling little groups sit upon
and under the trees In semicircles listening
to an officer reading tho articles of war
or lecturing upon personal hvglene and
camp sanitation, NcM week officers will
explain to the men why America entered
the world war and what America expects
of tho men she will send to Europe as
modern crusaders In defense of democracy.

SPEND WUGKS ON IIUDIMI3NTS

It will be many weeks before the troops
will get away from routine training In the

Shi.. lunaamemais. ino iigniing jrom
fejjkr, trenches, bombing, charges upon gas-flllc- d

&&$ , chambers and other spectacular features of
us .."the course will not ue taxen un until the

"rhAi mm.mi1 alfrtit virMilro tvactnil Plilu linn nsit
K dampened cnthunlasm, lioecrt for tho men

fchf, realize they must be "lit" before they under- -

EVi MIVU WIV IIIUIU DJILVflHIlliCU u UI1VIIVO,

k,; Jt is iiKejy uii i mo pmn jor reorjfani- -

$3f cation of the division win bo announced
few thl3 afternoon.
bPvv Ph T'la fltV 'Prnnn TMllTi .lolt.lvln'ej nrnnl.
LVSft. cavalry unit, pulled up stakes this morning

L1' i. snllfrs from dUlnlon headnuarter. wlipr. tlm
tr& first conslcnment of horses was leceited
Ww laat nlcht.

; XCItl thA VfOntlnn flf l nrl. Iinmt tUa.ttfj, """ "" .) v vn UJW!I m;
Da6 hospital, which la half flnlRhed, Camp

yiiliancocK 1? Mrtually cMnplete, The sound
b. iff. 4tM tinn.m.. nml u ... Ann .& liAn.l l..
Sfe.ln Isloated sections. Mess shucks have all

screened all
wt taP lho dr"1 Brounds have been cleared andi'",

ibeen units have their canvas

fij (( spuuuutin iui vwiucr aie items& made. Wood-bur- n Ini? Ktnvj 1PMlfrni tn
ytaa heat tents, aro belnc iccelved and Mill bo

dlstrtbutcd when the next told snan inm
Vi. Major General Charles M. Clement, com- -

!. .imanding Penns)lvanla's Twenty -- eighth
Fw Army Division, la leaving Camp Hancock

,Tt today ror his home in Kunbury. Pa , on a
J!. ( few da)' leave of nbsonce. The Generil
t ,.whi m iicvviuiiauicu i" inn iiumc uy memuers
i, V l.l nl M,r.r n,i, -. ,, .,.

yi ills iici.unai niaui ,HU luce Mini ilia
:lvislon Is fully organized In the field. Is

J 'virtually at full strength nnd has made a
) ne start on the program of Intensive traini-

ng; makes It possible for the Major General
.i, to take a snort leave to visit ins homo folkH.

iHa left Sunbury with several personal mat-."ter- si

hanging fire and he desires to put them
I n aliana T"l r I r i lit a hKhaiiiia frnm nnJ f ntw'V b " M.w il vu U(4I lail(f

lf) .Brigadier General William G. Price, Jr., vv 111

r'SHflumo venipurury cuiniiiunu oi met tiivision,
Gn'ral Clement received correspondents

, hls morning and talked In terms of highest
ise ot tne men concentrated in the no;u.
, declared the division was In better
pe than ever bsfore, and that the nd- -

ivco w hlc"i had been made since the Penn- -
flvanla boys went to the border last year
as remarkable. When the division went

lfLt,the'border. tho General Blld, companies
& were recruited to n strength of about ninety

men eacn; now tne average personnel or
at) comp?nyH HO pie". The General said

officers who have been assigned
t th division aro competent men and aro
bsing "absorbed "Just as If they belonged

, HmLU, S- - for all tlmeu" Tho combatant
ncth or tho division, he said, was S5.99S
u, ljitt Sunday ho said the dlv'sion wan

ire-ar- e about 100 men abeeoLon leuve,
rult'aie being received dally, the Gen

. AH- - umtq in lliv IICIU UIQ uvw
i work under tne schedule
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JERSEYTROOPERS,

IN CAMP, TO VOTE

Commissioners at McClellan
Arrange for Casting

Ballot

UNITS ARE REORGANIZED

Hy a Staff Corr'tpontltiit

CAMP McCLKMiAN. Annlston, Ala,
Sept. 17. The arrival here of tno com-

missioners, sent to Camp McClellan from the
office of Secretary of Stato Thomas F. Mar-

tin at Trenton for the purpose of conduct-
ing the primary and general elections
among the cddleis. lnures themen of all
the New Jerey oigaulzatlous tho privilege
of helping out their favorite back home
I'hailes A. Robertson, of 1'nlon Hill, Hud-ro- ll

County, and Christopher S Hand of
Tuckahoe, Cnpe May County, tire here and
have started the task of asM-Hin- the men
to cast their prlmar ballot", teglster them
for the general election and conduct the
elections on the encampment lescrvatlon
heie. The commission ut rived on Satur-
day.

Urgurii7utlnu of the recond unit in ths
new division organlratlon lias been com-
pleted through the selection of the com-
panies that are to form the division ma-
chine gun battalion consisting of four
companies Details of the formation of
thts battalion have been made by Lieu-
tenant Colonel (Jeorge S lloodale. chief of
staff to liene-- at Morton

Major Stanley W Martin, of the Pirst
Virginia Infantiy, Is to command the bat-
talion nnd his adjutant will be Lieutenant
Blair Wilson, of the Tomtit Virginia In-

fantry. The battalion will consist of Com-
pany A, I'lrst Delaware Infantrvj Company
U, Fourth New Jeirej lnfantr : Company
C. Fifth Mainland lufsntr.v nnd Company
D, of the First Virginia Infantrv. There
companies have been selected on account
of special qualifications along the lines In-

quired of outfits contributing to tlie ma-
chine gun oigaulzatlous The formation of
the brigade machine gun Inttalions, each
vt which comprises three companies of ma-

chine gun troops Is also under wav nov .

Tn- - construction of a big steeplechase at
which the horses can be exercised is to start
within a day or two. It will be located
n.ear the division headquaiters and In con-
strue tlon Is under the supervision of Chester
Llpplncott fonnerh of the Seventeenth
C S. Cavalry and now ordcilv to tJencral
Morton. lie will be assisted bv Sergeant
Frank It. Hermann, of the Division Head-
quarters Troop Included in the ei Hon
allotted for this purpose will be a track
threo-elglit- s of a mile long and about nine-

teen feet wide On one trctli of this at
Inteivals of twentv-flv- e paces there will be
placed sl Jumps 0 and a half feet high.
Including brush, .tone nnd water jumps.
The water Jump will be approached by a
hedge There will also be a bull ring for
the exercising of tho animals.

The reorganization of the divisional head-
quarters troops. In which an Increase from
12J to 135 was tequlied. has been effected.
Men weie taken fiom various units In camp
here to fill up the headquaiters troop Those
who went over are Ucorge McCormack,
Collin Winston, .lolin Howe. David '"handler.
Harvey Freeman, Troop A. New Jersey
Cavalry: Walter Deetjen. Troop C, cw ,Iei-te- y

Cavalry; Kugene MacClnrrv and Fd-wa-

McLaughlin, Troop I), New Jersey
Cavalry", Corporal Henry S Schenck, New
Jersey Signal Corps; (Jeorge Hlllery and
Lester Johnson, Troop A, Mar) land Ca-
valry; Harold B. Whitman, Second Virginia
Infantry.

Captain John A Cutchlns, of the First
Squadron, Virginia Cavalry, In which he
commanded Troop A, has been assigned to
the division headquarter to the ottlco of
Lieutenant Colonel Georgo S Goodale, chief
of staff Captain Cutchlns will have charge
to a great extent of the newi-papc- situa-
tion, which Is at present causing much con-
cern.

NEW JERSEY SOLDIERS

SOON TO GO SOUTH

Day of Departure of Several
Contingents From Camp Edge

to Be Fixed Thursday

COLONEL CADMUS'S PLANS

CAMP FDGi:. Sea Gill, N. J. Sept 1?.
If the Fit st Artillery, the Signal and

Hospital Coips leave for Annlston a week
from today.as Is highly ptobable, the day
ot departure will be lled with certainty
on Thursduj. This much ot a proinlso was
obtained today fioui the transportation au-

thorities by Colonel Cadmus, chief of staff,
who wants to glvo tho bos as much of a
chance as possible to get woid home In
time for friends to make plans for coming
down to give them a send-of- f. The matter
Is of some Importance Inasmuch as It is
now understood that when the Jersey bojs
leave Annlston fot Franco the route will
not take them within much under a thou-
sand miles of theh natlvo State. It this Is
so the next few davs will bo tho last dur-
ing which most lelatlves of boys In camp
will have any chance of seeing them until
after the war.

The First New .lerse) infantry in camp
here heard todaj that work began at Anm.
ton last Thursday upon camping sltet, for
the Fourth and Fifth Jersey Iteglments now
there occup)lng sites origlnall.v Intended
for the First and Second lUslments of this
State, and that the work would take about
two weeks. From this thes llguie that they
have not mote than ten da)s hi the North
The Second Itegimeut Is now In camp near
Tienton. The camp rites charted out for
the Fhst. Second mid Third New Jeibey
Ileglments had been picparcd for them
when the order came for cntrainmeut of
tho Flint New Jersey Itilgade, composed
of the First, the Fourth nnd Fifth, sites
for tho latter two of which were not read).
It Is. therefore, thought that when the First
llrlirads was ordered South It was believed
that It contained the fitst threo regiments
ot the State li numcilcal otder and that
Is the reason the Second and Third have
been left so long without orders.

Major Carson G. Mason, of the I'lrst
Virginia Infantry, who was assigned to
General Barber's staff before the latter went
to Annlston, and Colonel Cadmus, chief ot
staff, are planning to make their first visit
at the WrlRhtstown camp Friday The
Colonel Is going over especially to nee his
son. a member of the new National Army,
who will arrive nt the camp Thursday night
to begin training. About fifty bo)s from
Wrlghtstown motoied over here yestetday
to look the camp over.

ARRANGE GUARD RESERVES

Infantry, Cavalry and Artillery Bodies
Planned to Protect State

ItARRISDURO. Sept. U. Final arrange-tnenl- h

will be consummated this weel; for
the formation ot n reserve to take the
place of the Pennsylvania National
Uuaid, now in Federal gervlen The last
lexislatuie passed a hill providing for the
reserve militia, and tho Adjutant General's
Derailment will at onco start the forma-
tion of thieo regiments of Infantry, one
rquadroii of tavalry and two batteries ot
ai tiller)

The reserve will be formed with the Na-
tional Cluai'd funds, trhlch are ample. At
the present time there Is no National Cluard
crganlxatlon In ttli State, and In case of
rteM the State rtule alone coald b called
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TO RECEIVE FIRST CONTINGENT OF DRAFTED MEN DUE TOMORR(
OVERSTAYED HIS LEAVE,

SAILOR ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

Kcnrctl Desertion Charge, Police Say,
When He Found Ship Had

Sailed

Fear of being called a deserter, accord-
ing to the pollct, caused Harold K. Kcster,
a sailer on the Fnltcd States battleship
Kansas, to attempt suicide.

Kester, who lives at 1621 Cauga street,
was found unconscious at Fifteenth and
Rowan streets at midnight b) Sergeant
Lukens, of the Ccrmnntown arenue and

street police station, wlthlau empty
bottle, labeled poison, lying beside him.
Ha was taken to St. Luke's Hospital, where
It was learned that he had overstayed his
leave and, going to the port where his
vessel was stationed found It had railed
Kester. who Is twenty )ears old. will be
turned over to the naval authorities when
he Is discharged from the hospital

CLOTHING APLENTY

FOR CAMP D1X MEN

Sufficient Wearing Apparel
and Equipment Coming

for All Arrivals

ALL IN BY SUNDAY NIGHT

CX.MPDI.V Wrlghtstown N J , Sept 18.

Lieutenant Colonel Patrick J. Gulney. di-

visional quattu master, announced this
morning that there will be enough clothing
und uniform equipment to outfit all of the
STOH men who will uulve heic between to-

morrow morning and Sunday night Ship-

ments of clothing nre arriving every hour,
and there will be nunc of the discomforts
due to lack of othlng that were endured
r the llret contingent.

The equipment that will be Issued to each
iciihIUs of one waist belt, one pair of
In etches (I'Otton). three rults of underwear,
mic flannel O 1' chltt, one pair nf leggings
o.n pair of shoes, foul pairs soiks nnd ono
cctton toat Later cm un estra equipment
wIP bo Issued, this original Issue being suf-
ficient to tide them over until that time
No sweateis oi ovei coats will be Issued this

cek.
lieglnnlng tomoirow morning the second

contingent of the Natloiril Aimy will come
This time thev will not 'dribble In" as thev
did two weeks ago. Tho population of Camp
Dl will be almost doubled bv Sundav
night. All of this ontliif.cnt will come fiom
New .fen-c- and Delaware

In older to bo rcan to handle thee
diaftces the camp authorities have been
working overtime and ever)thlng will be
readv foi the aitlvals There- will be no
tiouble about lian.ick-- , accommo-
dations or food

All of the men of the urst contingent arc
not et fullv outfitted

llecause of this icuci.il Kcnncdv has
recommended that all men btlng with them
hca) undeiwtar and a hcavv fititerdilil

Tlietc is a vital need for woolen plceie-les- s
sweaters- at the tairp, for tho nights

here ale clnllv The Ited ("toss station htc,
undei the leadership of Dr W. C Sthison.
Is endeavoring to obtain fiOOd sweaters to
meet this emergent) But the new con-
tingent of diaftees will find their cntrv
Into the military life much softer than did
tho looklcs of two weeks ago Tho first
arrivals had to overcome tho greatest dis-
comforts and the many Inconveniences that
fall to the lot of pioneers.

The first quota of "rookies" have broken
the ground and have gained a knowledge
and experience b) which tho newcomers
will profit

Wrlghtstown Is fovcilshly preparing to
reap the golden harvest that comes with
Invading thousands of spenders.

Pop and hot-do- g stands nnd stores of every
description are going up A movlng-plctur- o

thiatio to hold 1800 people will bo erected
as soon as labor can be provided. A few
months ago propel ty In Wrlghtstown was
i whites elephant. The man who wanted
to get any property got it at Ills own figure,
and tho roller was glad to get rid of it at
an) price

1'ersian, Turkish and
Chinese rugs, small,
medium and large
(room-shes- ), in the
most beautiful color-ing- s

and varied assort-
ment.

New Boot
Fashions

the
of

in White and a new
Stone Gray Kid, of the
finest and

$10 $12

i0c."8 are ready und
unusually complete

Mostly $G to $10

Hi mr . a?VJVS&i

K. fvsssEfcuTt 1 vfry' , HKcf '

LIEUT. KOBLUT KIIATZ
man w.ho won an off-

icer's commission nt Fott Niacin a
nnd now is attached to the JllUth
Rcgime'tit at C'uiii Meade, where
he will help train men for the

new National Army.

pni:snxT civil wak flag
Survivorn of Norristown P.cciment

Clive Banner to Historical Society

NOJSmsTOWV, V.i . Sept IS. 'I lie ur
vlvor? of the Flft)-fir- lleglment. Pennsvl-vatil- a

Volunteers, met In Zook I'ot rooms.
Noliistown where) it was organised eluilng
tho Civil War. A part ot the eercls
was tho presentation ny the fuivlvors
of a silk flng, given by the women
of Norristown after the Battle of Antlctam,
to the Montgomery County Historical So-

ciety.
The flag, which was carried by the legl-me-

for three )cnr.. was "a torn nnd
weather-wor- n that It could not be unfurled
today.

Hit by Auto as He Leaves Trolley
Struck by an niltomobllo an he stepped

from a trolley cai at Broadway and Libel-t- )

street, Camden, Charles Barco, thlrt)-tiire- o

cars old, 821 Kalghn avenue, was
was badly cut nnd bruised He was taken
to tho West Jeisey Homeopathic Hospital.
Krnest C. Bell, Mount Fphralm, driver of the
machine, was icleascd to appear for .1

heating later.

Hanscom's are the reulL
economy stores urocer
les, Pastry, Candies, Deli

etc.

ftansGonfs
iiii Market St. nml Ilrnnchet

Oriental Rugs
Rare Values

Notwithstanding the present
scarcity and advancing cost of
importation, many of our finest
pieces in this offering represent
no advance over our former
low prices.

sWDWWlT'MAGfiECa

1220 MARKET ST.

Emphasizing Smartness
Simplicity

Black,

materials crafts-
manship throughout.

$13-5- 0

Fall

Allcntown

catessen,

VHEsfBs9KisBBBfft
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A'v-vaisKs- i

Jhe Harper Shoe Go.
WALK-OVE- R SHOPS
I02( CHESTNUT ST. I22S MARKET ST.
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UNFEELING UNCLE SAM
BARS VALETS FROM CAMP

Student Officers at Fort Myer Must Do
Without "James," Posted

Orders Sny

JlU a Btalt Correspondent
WASHINGTON, Sept. 18. Student of-

ficers at the Fort Jljer, Vn., tralnlnc camp
are not to be permitted to employ the serv-

ice of valets. They must dresi themselves.
Private, automobiles and horses may not
be kept at the camp for recreation, Oam-blln- e

of alt kinds Is strictly taboo.
Orders to this effect have been posted

on b bulletin board at tho camp, not, It
l"i but fair to say, because any ot the
embrvo officers at Fort Mcr hnvo been In-

sisting; em having valets, but becaue at
certain other camps. Including riattshurKh,
It Is sild, a future elrant has Insisted now
and then on havlnc his "James"

KAISER CAN'TGET

ALLIES' SECRETS

Unable to Penetrate War
Technique, Says Camp

Meade Officer

STRICT WATCH FOR SPIES

llu n ttlaff Contiiioiitlrnt
CAMP MK Di:, ADMIRAL. Mil , Sept IS

"Despite the efTlcIcncy of the German spy
sjMcm the Kalrer has not succeeded tn
learning tho tcchnlqpo of the Allies' war-
fare. Ho thinks he knows the present day
trench methods of tho French nnd British,
but Is deluding himself. For threo jcars
the Allies liavo managed to guild their
technique. Wonderful strides have been
inado In Its development, and today It Is
superior to th" Herman

This l the gist of it statement innde today
by a tanking otllcer lit "Mulct Perm" and
one that was inndo w ith tho view nf deal-
ing un the misunderstanding In regard to
tho Mrkt criiMiiship ut tills cantonment
All ot the war secrets now held bv tho
HrltMi, Italians nnd French aie to bo
Impirtcil to the diaftces, and to keep them
from the enemv n llgld ccii'-ortlu- Is

Trill ofllcei, while declining to go Into
detail" niado It plain that the war technique
evolved bv the Allies Is icspouslble for tlio
gains made on the western fiont in the l.it
sK innntlis lie Is confident that the svs.
teni will he developed still fimher and that
It will win when Aincrl htuls II" sticngth
agalnt the liermau lines

How the (lermans have rndetvored lo
learn the scciets of the svlein. and

tho englnecilng methods Invol.ed
furnMies nn lnteictlng chaptei In the Ms-tor- y

of the war, actoidlng to 'hl

)

i
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NEW GRAND ARMY

OFALUESPLANNED

G. A. C. to Be to Civilization
What G. A. R. Has Been

to the Union

FIRST POST INSTITUTED

Jill et Staff fonesiioniteilt
ATLANTIC CITV, N. J., Sept. IS

Tlaiis for tho organization of tho (Irand
Army of Civilization, u world-wid- e military
and fraternal organisation embracing nil
tho Allied nations now at war ngalnft
Prusslanlsm, and having as Its alms

peaco and thei fralcrnallzlng ot nil
clvlllred natlonp, weie announced nt tho
Chamber of Commcico war convention hero
today by Colonel Clarencn II Douglas, gen-

eral secretary of the Chamber of Com-
merce, of Tul"a. Okln

Before the cloo of the convention, Colonel
Douglas- - will nsk the Chamber of Com-nier-

of tho Fulled .Stntcs to ltnloro the
proposed organlrntlon and nsslt In tho
formation ot district posts throucnout every
State In tho I'nlnn Tim Ilrst pot of tlio
(Irand Antiv of ( Ivlllratlon vnts formed at
Tulsa Oltla bv Colonel Douglas last
mouth

If the giand ann.v of civlllratlon carries

out

has
War,

wait

34-3-6

the of fl
to the whole civilized world, after ,l52

what tho Qrntiil A....... "HtJ
bo
war, of th r. rbeen to the Fulled State, snce Vy

Atld It Will be tnor. ... ..?LhV
cording to the plans of Colonel Dou!.,' !"",
Instead of walling for tho conclusion ri .1 I
-- ......-., ..... . . . j..,,, ,
cu nt once n historian at each of it.

,pom 4
mid tno History of tho world 1. 8
written in the making. ,,ar l k S

. American units going to Fn,- - . 4
t.oloncl" l'roBram. ir?rd- -

lho Grand Army ot Civilization ,rot.Muc
to Furopenn units. Soldiers nnd 2?nM '
Frnncc, Kngland nnd the varlon, 01? cf

inn nations nnu a tho """ '

allied against tho Central i:,npircs C0,U,?lrl I
rcsentlnV a fcom of nationalities-i-ll r!p I
a a. : c.

v "u"10 "osts ot th. I
"Whlto tho war Is being waged ! -

evltablo sticce.sful finish," decla iiU. 1-- ItColonel, la hardly expected lhat
ni vciieiic win maiee any great heaelwiV iliu no ivnrii .lunnny '
home' to his home in every

comes
civ iCi ?'" 4

that CI. A. C. po.ts will snrln. M

thousands of communities. UP '
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RAPPOLD Sings
When You Command

You do not have to for the infrequent
visits of the Metropolitan Opera Company
to enjoy the inspired singing of this golden-voice- d

If jou have

2& NEW EDISON
-- The 1'honograph With a Soul"

she will entcilain you and your friends in

expectations finTVUfl

come world for human brotwL" H
button, a JW M

picparcd. will ItnovVn all o'rh

went"

imiiiwi' wiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

artist.

V

own home whenever you wish, for this
masterpiece of Edison's genius actually the voice of the
living singer so faithfully that even the most sensitive car cannot
tell which is the human voice and which

Concerts Every Day : Moderate Terms

Ludwig Piano Co., 11 03 Chestnut
I iiniiiiiTiiiiniii'i tmuiiu iimmmiti un iiiiiiiiiiiwiii imt iiimm urn I'mmiiii m hi umi hjiu Htiimniiiiiiiiiiiiinnniiiiiiiii im Hiiiiiiiiitii iihiiiiih n in hi in minium mini 1. lutniiniiMaJI

Take Your Friends Along
You Fellows With Automobiles

Flood their carburetors with a real "rich
mixture" a real rich mint mixture for their
very own palates.
TRIANGLE MINTS are the real "go." They never miss
fire. They carry you through the day on the high gear of
enjoyment. There's a certain whiz and speed to them
that you can't find in most mints.
We can't tell you about 'em. You've got to try 'em
yourself. - Go to 'em today, so that every tomorrow will
find you with a new joy.
Every cafe, restaurant, candy store, cigar
store and druggist is waiting for you to come in and say
"TRIANGLES." You'll get to it sooner or later might as well
make it at the next store.

If the Peppermint makes you happ$,
Just showyourselfa real good time with
the Clove, Wintcrgreen and Cinnamon.

Distributors
Ripley, Johnson G? Co.

South 16th Street
Philadelphia, Pa.
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